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No Classes
Saturday

Classes will be dismissed Sat-
urday morning from 8 a. m .to 12
m., bean of Student Affairs T.
J. Thompson announced Tues-
day. This announcement came in
answer to a student council peti-
tion asking class dismissal so that
students could participate in the
Homecoming parade.

Plans to stage the annual Home-wer- e
nearing completion Tuesday,

coming parade Saturday morning
according to Jack Hill, Innocent
in charge of publicity.

Floats, automobiles and match-
ers who make up the parade will
meet in front of Burnett Hall on
Saturday morning at 10:20, Hill
said. The parade will get under-
way at 10:30 and proceed across
the campus and down town, then
wind back again to the campus.

Winners in last year's colorful
parade were Sigma Phi Epsilon
and Pi Beta Phi. The Sig Ep en-
try was built around the phrase,
'No Limit to the Big Six" and de--

Homecoming
7:15 Hanging of Jaybawk

Buy Homecoming Panct Ticket
Thursday

Buy Homecoming Dance Ticket
Friday

7:15 Homecoming Rallv
Homecoming Pep Queen Election
Buy Homecoming Dance Ticketa
Judging of the House Decoration!

Saturday
:45 Tug of War

10:20 Floats asemblc for parade at Bur
net Hall

10:30 Parade Starts
11:00 Alumni Luncehon

Tassels and Cobs sell balloons, flow
ers.

2:00 Football Game
8:00 Homecoming Dance

picted a hunter shooting down a
Missouri Tiger. The Pi Phis pa
raded a large gold key. emblaz
oned "The Key to the Situation'
and a Cornhusker entering a cage
with Missouri as mascot

Parade Route.
Tentative parade route, yet to

be approved by the Lincoln city
council, is this: Cavalcade starts at
Burnett Hall and proceeds to mn
and R sts., then turns left to-15t-h,

right to O st., right on O st to
11th St., right on 11th st. to R st.,
right on R st.. o 14th, and dis-
bands along 14th st. and the coli-

seum.
Parade judges wil be Col. C.

Frankforter, Corn Cob advisor,
Miss Frances McPherson, Tassels
advisor, and Union Director
Duane Lake.

Senior Recital
Will Feature
Three Soloists

Jean Pierson. soprano, Alice
Saunders, violinist, and Jack
Snider, French horn, will be pre-
sented in senior recital today at
4:00 in the Temple Theater.

Miss Pierson, a member of
Sigma Alpha lota, music sorority,
will open the program. Three
of her numbers, by the compos-
ers Franz, Jensen and Wolf, will
be sung in German. Following
these will be Rubenstein's well-kno- wn

"Thou Art Lovely As a
Flower," and "Pierrot" by Watts.
Harold Bauer will accompany.

Accompanied by Dorothy Tay-
lor, Miss Saunders has chosen to
open her program with the Air
from the "Concerto in A Minor,"
Op. 28, by Goldmark. She will
also play "Piece en Forme de
Habanera" by Ravel ,and con-
clude with two Debussy numbers.
Miss Saunders is affiliated with
Delta Omicron.

Snider's first selection will be
the Rondo Movement of Mozart's
"Concerto No. 4." His next num-
ber. "Melodie," is his own com-
position, which was presented
last spring on the Advanced Har-
mony's program of original com-postio- ns.

Snider, president of
Phi Mu Alpha of Sinfonia, will
be accompanied by Garreth Mc-

Donald.
The complete program in-

cludes:
Aus Metnen Grossen Bchmerwn, Vranx.
Lehn Delne Wang An Melne Wan,

Jensen.
Leb Wohl, Wolf.
Thou'rt Lovely Al Flower, Ruben-stei- n.

Pierrot, Watt.
Misa Pierson, Mr. Baser.
Concerto la A minor Op it, Gold mark.
Air: Piece) en Fdrm d Habanera,

La fille aos ehereux de Un, Debussy.
Lis frtua que Irate, Debussy.
Miss Saunders, Misa Taylor.
Concerto No. 4. Mozart.
Rondo: Melodie, Snider,
flonata. Hlndemith.
First Movement; Mr. Snider, Mr.
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Olson, Queen
Will Highlight
Homecoming

Capping the long line of Home-
coming festivities this week end,
George Olsen's "Music of Tomor-
row" will be featured at the an-

nual Homecoming Dance next Sat-
urday at the Coliseum.

As an important interlude In
the evening, the 1947-4- 8 Pep
Queen, successor to Phyl Harris,
will be presented tit the intermis-
sion. Candidates will be an-
nounced and the election will take
place immediately after the rally
Friday evening. Polls will be con-
ducted by the Mortar Boards and
Innocents.

Olsen's music, never described
as "hot stuff," is the result of
hours of tedious practicing by him
and his band. Olsen makes no
bones about his distaste for hot
jazz. His band is noted for its
smooth music and its original nov-
elties.

Famous Showman.
The band leader's showmanship

is one of his trump cards. Olsen
is not content to furnish dancing
music but also keeps the evening
lively with a presentation of nov-
elties and vocals.

After leaving the University of
Michigan, Olsen started out on his
own with his orchestra, and came
to the attention of Florenz Zieg
feld in southern California. Later
he made his name nationally
known with his work in many
popular Broadway musicals.

Tickets to the dance are on
sale from Corn Cobs and Tassels,
and in booths in the Union and
Social Sciences Hall. They sell
for $3 per couple.

BHRIH Friday Night!

AUF Receipts Top
500 First Day
Approximately $520 was re

corded as the first day's total in
the 1947 AUF drive, according to
an announcement by Peggy Law-ri- e,

treasurer, late Tuesday.
Topping the list of contribu-

tions was Alph Chi Omega's 100
percent subscription of $126.00.
Other contributions include: In-

ternational House, $20; YWCA,
$25; Faculty, $30; Booth collec-
tions, $60; with personal dona-
tions making up the remainder of
the total.

Miss Lawrie also announced
that Amakita, women's organiza-
tion on Ag campus, pledged 100
percent contribution to the AUF
at their meeting Monday, Nov. 3.
Also members of Love and Ray-
mond Hall have stated that they
will each give $2 to the drive,
thus putting them on the 100 per-
cent list.

Be There BHRIH I

Coed Counselors
To Sponsor Dinner

The annual friendship dinner
sponsored by the Coed Counselor
board for all coed counselors and
their little sisters will be held
Wednesday, Nov. 5, at 6 p. m.
in the Union ballroom, according
to Jackie Wightman, publicity
cnairman.

The dinner, which will be a
semi-form- al affair, will feature a
style show with one girl from each
organized house participating.

The number of tickets is lim
ited to 500. and they may be
purchased from members of the
board as long as the supply lasts.

Panhellenic to Hold
Annual Workshop

The Panhellenic Workshop will
be held Sunday, Nov. 16, through
Thursday, Nov. 20, according to
an announcement from the Pan-
hellenic office.- -

Miss Amy Burnham Orkln, Na
tional President of Pi Beta Phi
and president of National Pan-
hellenic. will be truest sneaker at
the Panhellenic Banquet Wednes
day, Nov. 16. All sorority women
are urged to attend.

--
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History Department Deplores
Scliusclniigg Appearance Here

(Ed Note: Because of the timeli
ness and importance of its nature,
and because of the responsible po-

sitions of its writers, this leter to
the editor is being printed on the
front page of The Daily Nebras- -
kan instead of the regular letter
coumn.)

To the Editor of The Daily Ne- -
braskan:

The convocation Committee of
the University of Nebraska has
announced that it will bring to the
campus on November 7th the for-
mer Chancellor of Austria, Kurt
con Schuschnigg.

To the undersigned members oi
the Department of History this
announcement is the cause of no
little concern. They ask, therefore,
the privilege of your columns to
make the following statement to
the student body, many oi whom
as GJ.'s were asked to be ready
to give their lives to defeat fas-

cism in Germany, Austria and
elsewhere.

Schuschnigg was
the head of a state which after
1933. under the guidance of Mus
solini, abandoned the principles of
democracy for the principles of
fascism. This was an abandon
ment with which he had much to
do before he became chancellor,
and which he maintained firmly
and with conviction as Chancellor
until Hitler put him and his coun-
try out of the way in 1938. It is
well known that Schuschnigg had
no sympathy with the democratic
republic of Austria that was born
in 1918.

A Fan German.
He preferred at all times the

Hapsburgs and was essentially a
Pan-Germ- an in his sympathies.
He became Minister of Jusuce in
the second Buresch cabinet in
1932 and retained this portfolio
until 19381 He is thus responsible
for those measures taken in this
Ministry to prepare for the estab-
lishment of Jhe Austro-Fasci- st

state by his predecessor Dollfuss.
In May. 1933, he became. In addition

Minister of Education under Dollfuss. He
thus held two ministries In a government
which In February, 1934 .deliberately pro-
voked a counter-revolutio- n acainst the)
democratic force in Austria, compooea

U

chleHy of Social Democrats, a counter,
revolution whtchm culminated In the no-
torious machine running and artillery
bombardment of the workers' apartment
houses In Vienna with resultinK casual-
ties, according; to Social Democratic esti-
mates, of from d. 500 to 7,000.

It was in Schuschnigg's ministry that,
after these bloody events, further steps
were taken to hang. Imprison and put awav
Into concentration camp at Wollersdorf
those who resisted the new order. It was
also In this ministry thnt a new fascist
constitution was drawn up for Austria on
the pattern of Mussolini's corporative
state, a constitution of which Schuschnigg
hilmself has said that "it deliberately
turns its back on formal democratic prin-
ciples, and on universal, equal and direct
suffrage. It lavs weight on independent
and strong leadership." Thus Austria sets
up with Schuschnlgg's help, and main-
tained under his leadership as Chancellor,
a police state which forced the
opposition underground, destroyed demo-
cratic liberties, and used the concentra-
tion camp.

Extinction of Stat.
To those who suffered under this regime

Schuschnigg seemed little better than Hit-
ler. By his refusal to moderate the
regime he alienated those who would have
been a bulwark asatnat the Nazis. It
was, however, his opinion that it was
"impossible that parliamentary govern-
ment should be restored to Austria." He
provided further for the extinction of his
state when in 1938 he consented to a
deal with Hitler which obliged him, among
other things, to take into his cabinet
three well known fascists and thinly dis-
guised Nazis: Guido Schmidt, Glaiae von
Horstenau and Dr. Seysj-Inquar- t. The two
former set about Immediately to prepare
for the Anschluss. Seysa-Inqua- rt was sub-
sequently disposed of as a war criminal
at Nurenberg.

When the American army went Into
Austria Its military government officials
were Instructed by directives of the War
and State Department that In reconstruct-
ing a democratic Austrian state they
must not as or rely upon those who were
associated la any Important way with
the Austro-Fasi- st Doll fuss --Bchuschntgg re-

gime. Schuschnigg would, therefore, at
that time have been a person bob grata
to us. It Is worthy of note- - that he Is
cot in Austria at the moment.

To the undersigned the issue
is not one of free speech but
simply, since the number of con-
vocation speakers is limited, of
who is to be asked to speak to
us. We believe, that if nothing
else, the lives of those men and
women who were sacrificed in the
last war have put an end to the
debate between fascism and
democracy.

We realize that Schuschnigg has
paid some price for his adherence
to his kind of patriotism, but we
doubt if this price is sufficient
to enable him to speak with au-
thority to a democratic audience

u
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Cornhuskers will rally on the

Union steps Wednesday night to
hang a colossal effigy of the Kan-
sas Jayhawker, symbolic of KU's
fate at the Homecoming game this
weekend.

Corn Cobs and Tassels are hard
at work constructing a Jayhawker
of wood and gunnysacks. When
completed, he will stand about
ten feet high in his taloned feet.

Hanging-The-Jayha- rally
plans include assembling of stu-
dents on the steps in front of
the Union Wednesday at 7:15 p. m.
The cheerlcading squad, headed
by Yell King Martin Pesek, the
Corn Cobs and Tassels will pace
the ralliers.

Hanging

Main feature of the rally will
be the hoisting of the giant Jay
straight up in the air alongside
the Union building. There he will
hang by the neck until dead,
which should be about Homecom-
ing Rally time Friday evening,
according to estimates by Tassel
president, Harriet Quinn.

Miss Quinn told The Daily Ne-bras- kan

that Wednesday night's
rally would be "spectacular." It
will be the first of a number
of Homecoming activities this
week, she added.

Mystery

Whatever mystery s h o u d s
BHRIH now will be cleared up
at the Homecoming Rally Friday
night, according to Miss Quinn.

Friday night's pre-ga- rally
will start at 7:15 p. m. when stu-
dents assemble in front of the
Union. From there they will
march down 16th St. and Vine
St. to the practice field west of
the Coliseum.

At the head of the parade will
be the hung Jayhawker, Cobs and
Tassels will drag him along the
parade route and will burn him
on the practice field.

Candidates for Pep Queen will
be presented at the rally. Im-
mediately following the rally stu-du- ts

will report to the Coliseum
and the Union to vote for the
1947 Pep Queen. Booths will be
set up at both locations and vot-
ing will be supervised by Inno-
cents and Mortar Boards. Voters
must have ID cards.

It's Coming! BHRIH!

Gals Start
Man Hunt
Next Week

Men, be on your gaurd! Gals,
watch your chance! Everybody
prepare for the hunt! The cus-
tomary game laws relating to
catching mates will be suspended
on November 15. Its open season
on the male sex. Gals, bag your
man. Limit, one each.

The University of Nebraska has
been endorsed by Al Capp to en-

ter the national celebration of Sadie
Hawkins Day tenth anniversary.
The Union ballroom will be trans-
formed into the Dpgpatch hunt-
ing grounds at 7:30 when dancing
to Dave Haun and an evening of
games, races and tertainment be-

gins.
Prizes will be awarded for the

best characterizations of Daisy
Mae, Lil Abner, Hairless Joe,
Mammy or Pappy Yokum, or any
of the comic strip family. Lone-
some Polecate and Indian Joe's
concoction of kick-a-p- oo joy juice '
(apple cider) will be served to
weary huntresses and their cap-
tives.

Right before your eyes BHRIH

some of whom fought to destroy
all that he has stood for.

If the students of Nebraska
choose to hear him, they should
have all the facts in mind.

Sincerely yours,
J. L. SELLERS
EUGENE N. ANDERSON
G. W. GRAY
J. R. ALDEN !

EDGAR M. JOHNSON
C. H. OLDFATHER
D. L. DOWD
ALBIN T. ANDERSON ,

Don't Miaa XXI BHRIH "


